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This pattern is offered to you for free. We received the pattern design and info from “MaritParit” a well-known Norwegian blogger and 
crochet designer with a massive following on Instagram. Marit shares here inspiration from a small Island, just outside Ålesund, Norway. In 
her designs one can feel the sea breeze and the inspiration that comes from living on the coast. For inquiries you may contact Marit via her 
blog: www.mjukdesign.wordpress.com or email: mjukdesign@hotmail.com. 
Please note: this pattern is written in US terminology, in contrast with most other Hoooked patterns that are usually written in UK-
English. Consult the conversion table to follow this pattern correctly. 

 

SYMBOL NL DE UK US 
Losse (l) Luftmasche (Lm) Chain (ch) Chain (ch) 

Halve vaste (hv) Kettmasche (Km) Slip stitch (sc Slip stitch (sl st) 

Vaste steek (v) Feste Masche (fM) Double crochet (dc) Single crochet (sc) 

Half stokje (hst)) Halbes Stäbchen (hStb) Half treble crochet (htr) Half double crochet (hdc) 

Stokje (stk) Stäbchen (Stb) Treble crochet Double Crochet (dc) 

Dubbel stokje(dtsk) Doppelstäbchen (DStb) Double Treble (dtr) Treble Crochet (tr) 

Pattern:
1. Ch 4 and fasten with a ss in your first chain, ch 1
2. Sc 8 into th ring, fasten with a ss in your ch 1
3. In any sc, fasten yarn with a ss and make a 3 dcc and ch 2, *3 
dcc, ch2 *. Continue ** round out ( 8 dcc with a ch2 space between). 
Fasten with a ss in the top of your first 3dcc.
4. In every 2ch *2dcc, ch1, 2 dcc, ch1*. Continue round out. Fasten 
with a ss in the top of  your first  2dcc      (16dcc with a ch 1 between).
5. In every ch1 space. Hdc 3 (First round ch2, 2hdc). Fasten with a 
ss in your first hdc. Ch 1. (3*16 =48 hdc)
6.  Sc in every hdc, fasten with a ss in your ch1  (48 sc).
7. In any sc, fasten yarn with a ss and make your first hdcv . * skip 
one sc, hdcv in next* Continue ** round out. Fasten with a ss in the first 
hdc ( 24 hdcv).
8. In any hdcv, fasten yarn with a ss and make a hdcv in all the hdcv 
(24 hdcv).
9. In any hdcv, make a 3dcc and ch3. *3dcc in your next hdcv, ch 
3*. Continue round out (24 3dcc with a ch3 between).

10. In any ch3 space, fasten yarn with a ss and ch2 (first hdc). 
Make 3 more hdc in the same ch space. *Next ch space, hdc 4*. 
Continue round out. Fasten with a ss in your first hdc (96 hdc). 
11. In the ch 2 from previous round, fasten yarn with a ss and 
make your first 4dct and ch 5. *4dct , ch 5* Continue round out and 
fasten with a ss in the top of your first 4dct (24 4dct with a ch 5 
between).
12. In every ch space, sc 5 (5* 24 = 120 sc)
13. Hdc in every sc ( 120 hdc).
14. Sc in every hdc (120 sc). 
15. In any sc, make your first 2dcc than chain 3. *skip 2 sc, 
2dcc in the next sc, ch 3*. Continue ** round out. Fasten with a ss in 
the top of your first 2dcc  (40 2dcc with a ch 3 between).
16. In every ch3, make a shell. (40 shells). Fasten off and 
neaten the rug by weaving excess yarn through the crochet work 
with the tapestry needle. 

Abbreviations:
*ch - chain     *ss – slip stitch        *dc –double crochet    
 *sc – single crochet  *hdcv – half double crochet 
* half double crochet   V- stitch (hdc, ch 1, hdc)

* 2 dcc – 2 double crochet cluster
* 3 dcc – 3 double crochet cluster
* 4 dct  - 4 double crochet together 
* Shell -  sc, hdc, dc, hdc, sc 

What you need:
2 bobbins of RibbonXL
1O mm crochet hook
tapestry needle

This pattern is suitable for medium- 
advanced crocheters. If you are a novice 
crocheter we recommend you to first try 
out the stitches with our videos. 


